
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church 
Chiesa della Madonna del Carmine 

MASS SCHEDULE  

Weekdays  8:30am  

Wednesdays  7:00pm (Misa en Espanol)  

Saturday    8:30 am, 5:00PM, (Anticipatory) 

  7:15 pm (Misa en Espanol)  

Sundays  8:30am, 10:00am, (Messa in Italiano),  

  12:00 Noon, 
  

DAILY RECITATION OF THE ROSARY 

Immediately following the 8:30am Daily Mass. 

HOLY DAYS OF OBLIGATION AND FEAST DAYS  

8:30 am, 12:00 Noon, 7:00 pm 

MASS IN SPANISH / MISA EN ESPANOL  

Every Saturday evening at 7:15pm /Todos los Sabados en la 

noche a las 7:15pm 

Every Wednesday evening at 7:00pm  / Todos los miercoles en 

la noche a las 7:00pm 

CONFESSIONS  

Saturdays 3:15pm—3:45pm; Other times upon request.  

FIRST FRIDAY ADORATION  

Every First Friday of the month 9am– 6:00pm  

SACRAMENT OF BAPTISM  

English—3rd Sunday of the month 1:00pm  

Español—primer y  tercer Sabado del mes durante de la Misa 

de las 7:15pm. Please contact the rectory to register your child 

at least 3 months in advance. 

SACRAMENT OF MARRIAGE  

Arrangements must be made at least 1 year in advance and 

before your wedding venue is booked.  

RECTORY OFFICE HOURS  

Monday—Friday           9:00am—2:00pm  

Thursday & Friday  

English, Italian & Spanish           9:00am - 2:00pm  

RECTORY PHONE:   973-589-2090 
FAX:  973-589-2662 

Visit us on FACE BOOK at:  Our Lady of Mount Carmel  
Email: mtcarmelnewark259@gmail.com  

Website:  MountCarmelNewark.com 
Online Giving/Donations:   WWW.ParishGiving.Org/index 

VENMO: O.L.MountCarmel 

Rev. Danny Rodrigues, Pastor 

Mr. Eric Lavin, Pastoral Associate/ Business Manager, Parish 
Council Chair,  
Mrs. Isabel  Jacinto, Director Religious Education, RCIA 
Mr. Antonio Oliveira, Parish Trustee 
Mrs. Maria Da Silva, Parish Trustee 
Mr. John Thomas, Music Director 
Mr. Frank Primerana, Finance Council Chair 

August 28, 2022  
22nd Sunday Ordinary Time 



Our gospel this weekend focuses itself on humility, a great virtue that at times is hard to live. The virtue 
of humility may be defined: "A quality by which a person considering his own defects has a lowly opinion 
of himself and willingly submits himself to God and to others for God's sake." St. Bernard defines it: "A 
virtue by which a man knowing himself as he truly is, abases himself." These definitions coincide with 
that given by St. Thomas: "The virtue of humility", he says, "Consists in keeping oneself within one's 
own bounds, not reaching out to things above one, but submitting to one's superior" These definitions 
ultimately tell us that in order for us to live humble lives, to be humble, means a lot of self-awareness. It 
is important to be self-aware, to know our gifts and abilities but also, and especially, to know our limits 
and weaknesses. To be a follower of Christ requires humility because it helps us realize that we need 
God in our life because without him we can do nothing but with him we are strengthened and can do 
anything. 
 
 

Il nostro vangelo questo fine settimana si concentra sull'umiltà, una grande virtù che a volte è difficile da 
vivere. La virtù dell'umiltà può essere definita: «Qualità per cui chi considera i propri difetti ha un umile 
opinione di sé e si sottomette volentieri a Dio e agli altri per amor di Dio». San Bernardo la definisce: 
"Virtù per la quale un uomo, conoscendosi come è veramente, si umilia". Queste definizioni coincidono 
con quella data da san Tommaso: "La virtù dell'umiltà", dice, "consiste nel mantenersi entro i propri limi-
ti, non tendere a cose al di sopra di sé, ma sottomettersi al proprio superiore" Queste definizioni in 
fondo ci dicono che per vivere una vita umile, essere umili, significa molta autocoscienza. È importante 
essere consapevoli, conoscere doni e capacità ma anche, e soprattutto, conoscere i nostri limiti e le 
nostre debolezze. Essere seguace di Cristo richiede umiltà perché ci aiuta a capire che abbiamo bi-
sogno di Dio nella nostra vita perché senza di Lui non possiamo fare nulla, ma con Lui siamo rafforzati 
e possiamo fare qualsiasi cosa. 
 
Nuestro evangelio de este fin de semana se enfoca en la humildad, una gran virtud que a veces es 
difícil de vivir. La virtud de la humildad puede definirse: "Una cualidad por la cual una persona, con-
siderando sus propios defectos, tiene una opinión humilde de sí misma y se somete voluntariamente a 
Dios ya los demás por Dios". San Bernardo la define: "Virtud por la cual el hombre, conociéndose como 
verdaderamente es, se rebaja a sí mismo". Estas definiciones coinciden con la que da Santo Tomás: 
"La virtud de la humildad", dice, "consiste en mantenerse dentro de los propios límites, sin tender la 
mano a las cosas que están por encima de uno, sino sometiéndose al superior". Estas definiciones nos 
dicen en última instancia que para que vivamos vidas humildes, para ser humildes, significa mucha au-
toconciencia. Es importante ser conscientes de nosotros mismos, conocer nuestros dones y capaci-
dades pero también, y sobre todo, conocer nuestros límites y debilidades. Ser seguidor de Cristo 
requiere humildad porque nos ayuda a darnos cuenta de que necesitamos a Dios en nuestra vida 
porque sin él no podemos hacer nada pero con él somos fortalecidos y todo lo podemos. 



 

 PERPETUAL CANDLES   
Beginning the first Sunday of Advent November 27, 2022 

 

At Our Lady of Mount Carmel, we are fortunate enough to be one of the few churches that still sell real-live candles. The glow that 
they produce adds to the sacredness and holiness of our beautiful and unique church.  
 
The term “votive” comes from the Latin word votum, which means a vow, pledge or religious undertaking or promise. It can also 
mean a prayer. Lighting a votive candle can therefore include one or more of these intentions. Catholics light candles to pray for 
their deceased loved ones and the sick, for the health and welfare of family and friends, and the intentions and needs of all in the 
world, particularly the poor and most abandoned. Lighting a candle can also be a way of strengthening one’s prayer intention and 
expressing one’s support for the person for whom one is praying. 
 
Candles have long been part of Catholic churches and liturgical services. There is the Paschal or Easter candle which remains lit 
each year from Easter to Ascension. In addition, each day at Mass we usually see between two and six candles lit on the altar. 
There is also the candle that is kept burning by the tabernacle to indicate the Sacramental Presence of Christ even when no Mass 
is being said. 
 
The correlation between Our Lord and light is made several times. “I am the light of the world (John 8:12)” or we read in the 
Psalms “The Lord is my light and my salvation.”  
 
At Mount Carmel we offer three different types of candles: 7-day, 5-day, 10-hour votive. By selecting which Perpetual Candle En-
rollment you would like to do, it will guarantee that a flickering light is burning at Mount Carmel for you and your intentions.  
 
A gold label will be made and affixed to the candle weekly. All candles will be lit on Sunday morning and will be placed where you 
most prefer, i.e. in front of a Saint, Blessed Mother, etc.  
 
In addition, all of those intentions will be enrolled in the Our Lady of Mt Carmel Perpetual Prayer Intentions and will have a month-
ly mass, the first Saturday of each month at 5:00pm.  
 
(Note: the individuals names will not be listed on mass, all intentions will be listed under Our Lady of Mt Carmel Perpetual Prayer 
Intentions) 
 
7-Day Yearly Enrollment- $350.00                6 Month- $175.00 
5-Day Yearly Enrollment - $250.00               6 Month- $125.00 

10-Hour Yearly Enrollment- $55.00               6 Month- $30.00 

————————————————————————————————————————————- 

PLEASE FILL OUT AND RETURN FORM TO RECTORY:  PERPETUAL CANDLE ENROLLMENT  

Name:  ________________________________________Phone: _________________________ 

7 Day Yearly __ 6 month___5 day Yearly ___ 6 month_____10 Hour Yearly _____ 6 month _____ 

Please mark the candle and how many you would like.  

In Memory of______________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

Total amount enclosed ______________Cash _____ Check ______Venmo _________ 



 
 
 
 

 
 
SATURDAY AUGUST 27, 2022  
5:00 +Maria Fabbricatore r/b Aunt Fran  
 +Alfred & Rosalie Merten r/b Maria & Phillip  
 +Rocco Mennella r/b Joseph Mennella  
 +Poor souls in purgatory r/b Neves Family  
 +Vincent A. Emanuele r/b Michelle Bello  
 +Carmella Costanza r/b Abin Family  
7:15  +Jeannie Perez r/b Jessica Perez  
 
SUNDAY AUGUST 28, 2022  
8:30 +Marie Galante r/b Bernard Cushman  
10:00 +Michele Miceli r/b Ciuzza  
 +Laura & Raffaele Dotro r/b Rafaele & Domenica Dotro  
 +Giuseppe Pontoriero (Anniv) r/b Toto & Cicina  
 +Antonio Pontoriero (Anniv) r/b Toto & Cicina  
 +Cesarina Pugliese Calello r/b Toto & Cicina  
12:00 +Helena & Natividade, Francisco & Rosalia Anceriz  
 r/b Joe Anceriz  
 
MONDAY AUGUST 29, 2022  
8:30 People of the Parish  
 
TUESDAY AUGUST 30, 2022  
8:30 +Donald Campbell r/b Francesco Rossi & family  
 
WEDNESDAY AUGUST 31, 2022  
8:30 +Donald Colucci r/b Sister, Terry  
7:00 Mass in Spanish  
 
THURSDAY SEPTEMBER 1, 2022  
8:30 For an increase of Vocations r/b Fr. Danny Rodrigues  
 
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 2, 2022  
8:30 +Bernardo & Angela Paglarli r/b Francesco Rossi & family  
 
SATURDAY SEPTEMBER 3, 2022  
8:30 +Carmen D’Alessio r/b Maria Goncalves  
5:00 +Jose & Pedro Rodrigues r/b Family  
 +Donald Campbell r/b Wife, Frances  
 +Frank Trimarco r/b Daughter  
 +Fernando Filipe & Family r/b Wife  
 +Angela Mamo r/b Charmaine & Manny Fidalgo  
 +Joan Fresco r/v Vera LiVecchi  
7:15  Mass in Spanish  
 
SUNDAY SEPTEMBER 4, 2022  
8:30 Living Intention r/b Annette Frankiewicz  
10:00  +Pasquale Pontoriero r/b Daughter Elisabeth  
 +Giuseppe & Cassandra Fiamingo r/b Ciuzza  
 +Rosa & Domenico Fiamingo r/b Ciuzza  
 +Poor souls in Purgatory r/b Neves Family  
 +Francesca Calello r/b Toto & Ciccina  
 +Antonio Calello r/b Toto & Ciccina  
12:00 +John Da Silva r/b Wife, Maria  
 
  
 

 

BREAD AND WINE FOR AUGUST 
In Memory of:   Rispoli Family  
Gift of:    Belle Rispoli   
 

ALTAR LAMPS MONTH OF AUGUST  
In Memory of:   Maria H. Oliveira  
Gift of:    Olinda dos Santos 
In Memory of:   Celeste Rodriguez  
Gift of:    Friend  

 
TABERNACLE CANDLES MONTH OF AUGUST 

In honor of:  Special Intention   
In honor of:  Special Intention   
In honor of:  Special Intention   
In honor of:  Special Intention   
In honor of:  Special Intention   
In honor of:  Special Intention   
Gift of:   Anonymous   
 

THE 2023 MASS BOOK  
Will open on  

Monday September 12th at 10:00am.  
 
 

You may also:  
Email to Mtcarmelnewark259@gmail.com,  

Mail to: 259 Oliver Street, Newark NJ 07105  
 or fax your list to the rectory at 973-589-2662.  



 
 
 
 
 

 

PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR SICK 
Joseph Pasaro Jr., Blasi Martin De La Cruz, Michael Lamera, 
Soledad DeLa Cruz,  Martin Della Cruz, Olinda Lemos,  Margue-
rite D’Esposito, Louise Stulec,  Jorge Cubillos, Martha Catul, 
Michelle Bernardo, Larry Santos, Mary Ann Trabucco, Gina Far-
din,  Rosa La Torre, Charles Knight, Joseph McGuire, Vania 
Morea, Carmella Fiasche, Luis De Pinho, Lois Arias, Alex Alva-
rez, Debbie Sulewski, Darrin Marasco, Ann Ponzio, Dawn 
Provenzano, Junior Rawa , John Cardillo , Mr & Mrs Roberto De 
La Cruz, Dolores Fabbricatore  

 

 
 
 
 
PLEASE PRAY FOR OUR DECEASED  

 

Let us pray for Family, Friends and Parishioners who 
have gone home to God.  

May their souls and all the souls of the faithfully departed, 
through the mercy of God, Rest in Peace.  Amen.  

 

BAPTISMS—are celebrated on the third week of 

each month in English and the first and third week of the 
month in Spanish. We ask that you please contact the 
rectory to register your child at least 1 month in advance. 
Godparents will need to show proof of Confirmation and 
be active in practicing their faith in their parishes. Only 3 
children will be registered each date. Children  7 years of 
age and older, must first attend Religious Education 

ANOINTING OF THE SICK 
 Urgent calls will be attended at any 
time of day or night. In other cases 
of illnesses, prolonged or extended, 
please notify the Parish Office.  

 

 

 
 

SACRAMENT OF MATRIMONY—Arrangements 
are to be made at least one year in advance and before 
you book your venue. Couples are required to attend the 
Archdiocese marriage prep sessions. 

PARISH REGISTRATION—Every Catholic 
should be registered in a parish. To become a registered 
member of our Parish Family stop by or call the parish 
office. Forms can be found in the vestibule of church.  
Letters for suitability for Godparents and sponsors are 
given only to those who are registered, attend mass  
regularly and contribute to the good of the parish.  

 
 
 
 
 
 

On the First Friday of every month, Fr. Danny visits with 
our Parishioners who are homebound and unable to at-
tend mass .If you have a loved one that lives in the Iron-
bound and would like to have communion, please contact 
the Rectory during business hours.  

If you would like to honor a loved one with a Memorial, 
please contact the rectory to see what  

dates are available.  
Altar Candles               $10.00        Weekly  
Sanctuary Lamp               $10.00        Weekly  
Bread & Wine               $50.00        Monthly  
Tabernacle Candles          $50.00(6 candles)      Monthly  
Altar Lamps               $30.00 each(2 lamps) Monthly  

SOCIETIES AT OUR LADY OF MT CARMEL 
 

HOLY NAME SOCIETY 
Meets 2nd Sunday of each month  

 President—Antonio Oliveira  
OUR LADY OF MT CARMEL SOCIETY 

Meets 3rd Sunday of each month  
 President—Frances Campbell  

MADONNA DELLA FONTANA SOCIETY  
Meets 4th Sunday of each month.  

 President—Giorgia Pannucci  
SENOR DE LOS MILAGROS  

Meets 4th Saturday of each month.  
 President—Henry Garcia  

Our Parish Cookbook makes a 
PERFECT GIFT!  

PARISH COOKBOOKS ARE AVAILABLE 
IN THE RECTORY  

Each Book is  $15.00. If you would like us to mail it to you 
please include postage with payment.  

Postage to mail 1 book is $3.20.  


